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Recentreportson quantum oscillationsin M gB 2 providevaluableinform ation on threeim portant

aspectsofthism aterial:(1)electronic structure nearthe Ferm ilevel,(2)disparity ofthe electron-

phonon interaction between the two system s of bands (3) renorm alization of spin susceptibility.

However,extraction ofm ostofthisinform ation requireshighly accurateband structurecalculations

ofthe relevantquantities. In thispaperwe provide such calculations and use them to analyze the

experim entaldata.

M gB2;a novelsuperconductor with Tc � 40 K ,has

attracted enorm ousattention in thelastyear.Them ost

popular m odel,suggested by Liu et al.1 and Shulga et

al.,2 and elaborated byChoietal.,3 isthetwo-gapm odel,

which,based on thevery largeinterband disparity ofthe

electron-phonon interaction (�rst noted in Ref.4), pre-

dicts two di�erent gaps for the two di�erent band sys-

tem s.Thecalculations1,3 yield an e�ective(including an

enhancem entdueto gap variation)electron-phonon cou-

pling constantofthe orderof1.O n the otherhand,the

two-gap theory has a serious conceptualproblem : Two

distinctivegapsm ay existonly iftheinterband im purity

scattering is very weak. That seem s to be in contrast

to the experim entalobservation thateven poorquality,

high-resistivity,sam pleshavevery good superconducting

properties. Ithas been argued5,6 that the speci�city of

the electronic and crystalstructure ofM gB2 results in

a peculiar relation am ong the three relevant relaxation

rates,nam ely thatthe im purity scattering inside theso-

called � band ism uch strongerthan inside the � band,

and the latter,in turn, is m uch stronger than the in-

terband scattering. However,there has been no direct

experim entalcon�rm ation ofthisclaim .

O n theotherhand,som eauthors7 arguethatthecalcu-

lated band structureisstronglyrenorm alizedbyelectron-

electron interactionsnotaccounted forin the localden-

sity calculations,so thattheplasm a frequency isa factor

of�ve sm allerthan the calculated one. Thiswould im -

ply an electron-phonon coupling constantless than 0.2.

Thereareclaim sthatinfrared spectroscopysupportsthis

pointofview,8,9 although otherresearchersin the �eld5

dispute the interpretation accepted in Refs.8,9. In any

case,the factthat allopticalexperim ents tillnow have

been perform ed on polycrystalline sam ples,underm ines

theirvalue asa decisive testforthe electronic structure

calculations.

The �rst single crystal angular-resolved photoem is-

sion (ARPES)10 m easurem entsagree very wellwith the

calculations.11 However,som ecalculated bandshavenot

been observed,and,furtherm ore,ARPES probesonly a

very thin surface layerand is therefore often notrepre-

sentativeofthe bulk electronicstructure.

Historically,the m ostreliable probe ofthe bulk elec-

tronic structure hasbeen the de Haas-van Alphen e�ect

(dHvA).Recentobservation ofthise�ectin M gB 2 single

crystals12 provideskey inform ation to assessthevalidity

ofthe standard band structure calculation. G iven the

factthatm osttheoreticalpapersrely on thisband struc-

ture,the im portance ofa proper analysis ofthese data

can hardlybeoverestim ated.Itm ustbeem phasized that

such an analysisrequireshighly accurateband structure

calculations,i.e.,theuseofa m uch �nerk-pointm esh in

theBrillouin zoneand a m uch m oreaccurateintegration

than iscustom ary in otherapplicationsofthe band the-

ory.In thispaperwepresentsuch calculationsand show

that both Ferm iology and e�ective m asses (and hence

the Ferm ivelocities and plasm a frequencies) produced

by conventionalband structurecalculationsarein excel-

lentagreem entwith theexperim ent,thusgivinga strong

foundation forthewidespread useofthisband structure.

Furtherm ore,we show thatthe calculationalpredictions

ofa strong disparity ofthe electron-phonon interaction

in the two band system sin M gB2 are supported by the

deHaas-van Alphen experim ent,and thatthescattering

ratesinside the � band and between � and � bandsare

probably m uch sm allerthan inside the � bands.

The Ferm isurface ofM gB2 consists offour sheets.13

Two sheets com e prim arily from the boron px and py
states, and form slightly (nearly sinusoidally) warped

cylinders,� (bonding)and �� (antibonding),14 and two

tubularnetworks,the bonding one,�;in the � (kz = 0)

plane,and the antibonding one,��;in the A (kz = �=c)

plane. There are 6 extrem alcross-sectionsfor the �eld

parallelto kz (along the �� A line). These are:(1)� in

the � plane;(2)�� in the � plane;(3)� in the � plane

(\holes" between thetubes);(4)� in theA plane;(5)��

in the A plane;and (6) �� in the � plane. For a �eld

parallelto ky (perpendicularto the �� AM plane)there

are two extrem alcross-sections(tubes’necks),forthe �

surface(7)and forthe �� surface(8).

W e perform ed highly accurateand wellconverged full

potentiallinear augm ented plane wave (LAPW ) calcu-

lations, using the W IEN-97 package,15 including local

orbitals16 to relax the linearization errors. W e used the

G eneralized G radientApproxim ation ofPerdew-W ang17

fortheexchange-correlationpotential.By com paringthe
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results with LM TO (linear m u�n tin orbitals) calcula-

tions,we found that for a proper description ofthe �

orbitsitisessentialto use a fullpotentialm ethod. Itis

furtherm oreessentialto usea very �nem esh in k-space;

we em ployed a 38x38x27 m esh, corresponding to 1995

inequivalentk-points. To achieve su�cientaccuracy for

the sm allareas of the orbits 1,2,4,5,7 and 8, we used

an integration engine built in the SURFER program ,18

which internally interpolatesthe integrand with splines.

The bare (band) m assesin the third colum n oftable

Iwere then calculated by varying the Ferm ienergy and

using the standard form ula,

m dH vA =
�h
2

2�

dA

dE
: (1)

Hereand below weusethenotation A fortheareasofthe

orbitsin standard unitsand F forthosein Teslaunits.In

orderto obtain the energy derivativeswe �tted the cal-

culated A(E )by quadratic polynom ialsin the rangesof

about0.03Ry around theFerm ienergy.Theexperim en-

tally observed \therm alm asses" di�er from the \band"

m asses by a renorm alization factor of(1 + �),where �

is the coupling constant for the interaction ofelectrons

with phononsorotherlow-energy excitations.ForTable

Iwe used the valuesof� com puted in the following way

(see,e.g.,Ref.19):weassum ed thatthem atrix elem ents

of the electron-phonon interaction are constant within

each ofthe 4 bands (a good approxim ation,see Ref.3),

butdi�erentam ongthebandsand fordi�erentinterband

transitions.Ifthem atrix oftheelectron-phonon interac-

tion isUij,wherei;jaretheband indices,then them ass

renorm alization in the band iis

�i =
X

j

UijN j; (2)

whereN j isthe partialdensity ofstatesperspin forthe

i-th band. Recallthatthe conventionalEliashberg cou-

pling constantis� =
P

ij
UijN iN j=

P

i
N i. The m atrix

U and the vector N calculated in Ref.1 were used to

com pute the �fth colum n in TableI.

The agreem entbetween the calculated and m easured

therm alm asses can be characterized as excellent. Very

im portantly,this agreem entis so good only because the

calculated electron-phonon coupling di�ersby a factorof

3 between the � and � bands. This is the �rst direct

dem onstration ofthis im portant e�ect. The agreem ent

between the calculated areas F and the experim ent is

also very good. Although F1;F2 and F3 are overesti-

m ated by 35% ,15% ,and 8% ,respectively,the absolute

valuesoftheseerrorsareonly 0.5% (orless)ofthe total

area ofthe corresponding Brillouin zone cross-sections.

Even betterappreciation ofthe signi�cance ofthese er-

rorscan begained from theobservation thatshifting the

� band by 6.3 m Ry down,and the �� band by 5.5 m Ry

up bringsthecalculated areasto fullagreem entwith the

experim ent. Itisnotatallclearwhetherornotsuch a

sm alldiscrepancy with the experim entism eaningful.It

isinteresting,nevertheless,thataftersuch an adjustm ent

oftheband positionsthecalculatedm assesagreewith the

experim enteven better: forthe three orbitsin question

theelectron-phonon couplingconstantsdeduced from the

experim ent by taking the ratio ofthe m easured m asses

to the calculated m assesare,respectively,1.15,1.12,and

0.43. After the Ferm ileveladjustm ent,they are 1.22,

1.18,and 0.45.Itisalso worth noting that,forinstance,

a change in c/a ratio of1.5% shifts the � and � bands

with respectto each otherby � 12m Ry,orthatashiftof

theFerm ilevelby 6 m Ry correspondsto a 0.05 echange

in thenum berofelectrons.Thisshowshow sensitivethe

de Haas-van Alphen results are to the crystallography

and stoichiom etry.

Another im portant observation reported in Ref.12 is

the so-called \spin-zero". This is a suppression ofthe

de Haas-van Alphen am plitude when the di�erence in

the areas (in Tesla units) ofthe spin-split (by the ex-

ternal�eld H )cross-sectionsisexactly H =2.Thise�ect

has been observed for orbit 8 in the �eld H = 17 T,

when the �eld was tilted with respect to the crystallo-

graphic axis by � = 15 � 18�. This m eans that (F
"

8 �

F
#

8
)=cos(�)= 8:5 T,or �F 8 = F

"

8
� F

#

8
� 8:1 T (note

thattheangleitselfdoesnotdepend on the�eld in which

the m easurem entsareperform ed,butonly on the Ferm i

surfacegeom etry and Stonerrenorm alization).Itiseasy

toestim atethissplittingin the�rstapproxim ation,using

thedatafrom theTableIand theStonerrenorm alization

of33% ,calculated in Ref.21: �A 8 = 2�m �E xc;where

�E xc = 2�B H (1+ S)istheinduced spin-splitting ofthe

bandsnearthe Ferm ilevel,enhanced by a Stonerfactor

(1+ S).Thisform ula gives�F 8 � 7:1 T.A caveathere

is that the induced spin-splitting need not be the sam e

forallbands,in otherwords,whiletheaverage S is0.33,

individualS’s m ay vary from orbit to orbit. To avoid

thisproblem ,weperform ed self-consistentLAPW calcu-

lationsin an external�eld of1.8 kT (stillwellwithin the

linearresponseregim e)and m easured d�A 8=dH explic-

itly. Using these results,we found that for the actual

�eld of17 T �F 8 = 6:7 T,close to,butslightly sm aller

than theaboveestim ateof7.1T.In otherwords,thecal-

culated StonerfactorforthisorbitisS8 = 0:26,sm aller

than the average over allbands, which is 0.33. Note

thattheexperim entalnum berof8.1 T can bereconciled

with the calculated m ass,ifS8 were � 0:5;fairly close

to the electron-phonon coupling constant for the sam e

band,0.47.W e,however,believe thatthe coincidenceis

accidental,although wedo nothaveany plausibleexpla-

nation for the noticeable underestim ation ofthe Stoner

factorforthisorbit. No \spin-zero" e�ecthasbeen ob-

servedfortheorbit4,whichhasessentiallythesam em ass

asorbit8.O urcalculationsforthisorbitgive�F 4 = 6:9

T;that is,the calculated Stoner factor for this orbit is

S4 = 0:31. At the sam e tim e,the actualStoner factor

m ustbe eitherlargerthan 0.60 orsm allerthan 0.18,for

thisorbitnotto exhibitthe\spin-zero"e�ect(thisisne-

glecting deviations from a cylindricalshape,which are

noticeably strongerexpressed forthisorbitthan forthe
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TABLE I: Calculated de Haas-van Alphen param etersfrom presentwork (Fcalc)com pared to theexperim entaldata (Fexp)of

Ref.12.The m assesare given in free electron m assunits.

O rbit Fcalc[T] m
calc

dm
calc

=dE [Ry
�1
] �

a
j(1+ �)m j

b
Fexp[T] j(1+ �)m j

exp

1 � �-plane 730 -0.251 1.1 1.25 0.56 540 0.54

2 �
�
�-plane 1589 -0.543 2.7 1.16 1.17

3 � �-plane 34630 1.96 23 0.43 2.80

4 � A-plane 1756 -0.312 1.2 1.25 0.70 1530 0.66

5 �
�
A-plane 3393 -0.618 2.3 1.16 1.33

6 �
�
�-plane 31130 -1.00 4.1 0.47 1.47

7 � �AM -plane 458 -0.246 1.5 0.43 0.35

8 �
�
�AM -plane 2889 0.315 0.8 0.47 0.46 2685 0.45

aCom puted from Tables 1 and 2 ofR ef.1.
bCom puted from the preceding colum ns

orbit8).Furtherexperim entalstudieson bettersam ples

should givem oreinsightinto thisproblem .

Finally,we would like to discuss the problem ofthe

\m issing orbits". The am plitude of the de Haas-van

Alphen signalisproportionalto22:

H
� 1

2

X

sinhX
exp

� c�h
p
�A

eH ‘
cos

��F

H

X = �
2
m c(1+ �)kB T=�heH ;

where ‘ is the m ean free path forthe orbitin question.

Thus,itisnotsurprisingthatthelargeorbits3and 6are

notobserved;theDingleexponentc�h
p
�A=eH ‘isatleast

10 tim es largerthan for the otherorbits. However,the

question rem ainsforthe orbits2,5,and 7.Letusstart

with the �rst two. W e observe that,com pared to the

orbits1 and 3,both Dinglefactorand thetherm alfactor

are reduced. The latter is sm aller because the e�ective

m ass,m (1+ �)istwicelarger,which reducesthem axim al

tem perature at which these orbits can be observed by

a factor of two. The form er is reduced because both

the orbit size,
p
A, is larger,and the m ean free path,

‘ / vF ;(assum ing the relaxation tim e is the sam e for

both � and �� bands)issm aller(from Table1 ofRef.21,

vF (�)=vF (�
�)� 1:4). The totalreduction ofthe Dingle

exponentcom pared to orbit4 isby a factorof2 fororbit

5,and of1.4 fororbit2.

Theabsenceofasignalfrom theorbit7seem spuzzling.

Itsarea and itstherm alm assare the sm allestofallor-

bits,and theaveragevelocity forthisband isthehighest

(50% higherthan forthe � band). A very plausible ex-

planation isthat,asconjectured in Ref.5 and elaborated

in Ref.6,the im purity scattering rates di�er drastically

between the bands. If the dom inant defects reside in

the M g plane(e.g.,M g vacancies),then such defectsare

veryweakscatterersforthe� bandsforthesim plereason

thatthosebandshaveverylittleweightattheM gatom s.

However,thissim ple picture doesnotexplain why orbit

8,originating from the �� band,apparently hasa sm all

relaxation tim e and therefore isseen in experim ent. Its

velocity iscloseto (in fact,15% sm allerthan)thatofthe

� band,itslinearsizeism orethan twicelargerthan that

oforbit7,sothescatteringratehasto beatleast5tim es

larger.W edonothaveaplausibleansweratthem om ent

why theim purity scattering appearsto beso suppressed

forthisorbit.Possibly,thisisrelated to itsparity (while

the� band iseven with respectto thez ! � z reection,

the �� band isodd).

Toconclude,wepresented highly accuratecalculations

ofthe de Haas-van Alphen param etersforM gB2:Com -

parison with the experim entreveals:(a)Absence ofany

m ass (velocity) renorm alization apart from that due to

phonons.(b)A good agreem entofthe calculated cross-

section areas with the experim ent. (c) Excellentagree-

m entofthecalculated electron-phonon couplingwith the

dHvA m assrenorm alization,including very largedispar-

ity between thecoupling ofthe�� and �� bands,which

clearly con�rm s the basic assum ption of the two-gap

m odelforsuperconductivity in M gB2. (d)Som e under-

estim ation,despite a good qualitative agreem ent,ofthe

calculated and m easured Stonerfactorsforthe � bands.

(e)An indirectevidence ofsubstantially di�erentim pu-

rity scatteringratesin the� and � bands.(f)A problem

which rem ainsto be understood isthe totalsuppression

ofthe neck orbit,associated with the bonding � band,

given a clear observation ofthe m uch largerorbit from

the electronically sim ilar�� band.

Afterthiswork was�nished,welearned aboutsim ilar

works by Rosner et al.20 and Harim a.23 Their results,

particularly thoseofRef.20,arequiteclosetoours.Both

paper em ploy sim ilarm ethods and take fullcare ofthe

k-m esh convergence.The rem aining di�erence isa good

gauge ofhow reliable are such calculations,in technical

sense.
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